
 

 

DEMETRIUS ANDRADE BAY AREA 

MEDIA WORKOUT QUOTES & PHOTOS 
  

Undefeated Two-Division World Champion Andrade Takes on 

Two-Time Super Middleweight World Champion David Benavidez  
in SHOWTIME PPV® Main Event Saturday, November 25 from  

Michelob ULTRA Arena at Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino in Las Vegas 

  
Click HERE for Photos from Victor Ren/SHOWTIME 

  
SAN CARLOS, CA. – November 10, 2023 – Undefeated two-division world champion 
Demetrius “Boo Boo” Andrade held a Bay Area media workout on Friday ahead of his 
showdown against unbeaten two-time super middleweight world champion David “El 
Monstruo” Benavídez headlining SHOWTIME PPV on Saturday, November 25 in a Premier 
Boxing Champions event from Michelob ULTRA Arena at Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino in 
Las Vegas.  
  
The pay-per-view telecast begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and will see the 2008 U.S. Olympian 
Andrade look to go home with Benavidez’s Interim WBC Super Middleweight Title and earn 
a signature victory in his already accolade-filled career. 
  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions and Sampson Boxing, are on 
sale now and available at AXS.com. 
  
Here is what Andrade had to say Friday: 
  
DEMETRIUS ANDRADE 

  
“I have a lot of strengths. With my athletic ability and my preparation, I can beat anyone. This 
has really been a great camp. We’ve gotten through the ups and downs and we’ve done 
everything we need to do to get the victory in this matchup. 
  
“I’ve fought every style there is today. I just have to go in there, find his weakness and figure 
out what’s going to work. 
  
“I’m gonna step forward with my best foot and I expect David to do the same, even though 
his feet are not as great as mine. We’ll be having fun in there. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ETJYQn0LTHzb9SLNfCSvptYeIoGlPe5JaXo4dKxdLjcjSkqKQTiTF9BnHDJwuTrumgRguC9FVvFsj4VAjMS3qY_UKg6gxfZZ0VgeWd8c22phmt8E4buM9hR6IcbV4EP0yqGhdLv31WnxboYgOYwuSyHIU2Xzb7QDi6Auz4E1Q9HA-rLrIXRACtPgfnd0FswmG7m89j1aBLRlUKZC4asaZQ==&c=IShSWKTmeQPStU2BV37vKNPUrf1KIi6jkPy_Y0dV-XWQy_o4wkUibA==&ch=Y2FDWDXo3-TaDWSibvnSKw2kUg-7zbPgQxwx30SH-EtCcx6ig23aMQ==


  
“I’ve waited my whole career for this. With what we both have inside of us, it’s gonna make 
it a great fight. 
  
“I don’t really know his strengths until I get in there, but from watching him, he likes to 
overwhelm his opponents. That’s really all I see. November 25 tune in and I’m gonna expose 
his weaknesses. 
  
“This is the best fighting the best. It’s a great moment. The timing couldn’t be any better. It’s 
the fight that makes all the sense in the world right now.” 

  
#         #         # 

  
ABOUT BENAVIDEZ VS. ANDRADE 

Benavidez vs. Andrade will see undefeated two-time super middleweight world champion 
David “El Monstruo” Benavídez defend his Interim WBC Super Middleweight Title against 
unbeaten two-division world champion Demetrius “Boo Boo” Andrade headlining a 
SHOWTIME PPV on Saturday, November 25 in a Premier Boxing Champions event from 
Michelob ULTRA Arena at Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino in Las Vegas.  
  
The pay-per-view telecast begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and will feature undefeated WBC 
Middleweight World Champion Jermall Charlo against exciting contender Jose Benavidez Jr. 
in a 10-round non-title WBC special event in the co-main event. Plus, hard-hitting IBF 140-
pound world champion Subriel Matias faces unbeaten mandatory challenger Shohjahon 
Ergashev and WBA Super Featherweight World Champion Hector Luis Garcia duels top-rated 
mandatory challenger Lamont Roach in the telecast opener. 
  
For more information visit www.SHO.com/sports, www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, 
follow #BenavidezAndrade, follow on Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and 
@TGBPromotions, on Instagram @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and 
@TGBPromotionss or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/ShowtimeBoxing. 
  
CONTACTS:  
Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400 
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Chris DeBlasio, SHOWTIME: chris.deblasio@showtime.com 
Mitch Abramson, SHOWTIME: mitch.abramson@showtime.com 
Flo Jocou, SHOWTIME: flo.jocou@showtime.com   
Steve Pratt, BZA: stevep@bzapr.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Andre Courtemanche, Sampson Boxing: bigmediabuzz@msn.com 
Emily Pandelakis, David Benavidez PR: emilyk610@gmail.com 
Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International:ksherrer@mgmresorts.com 
Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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